
deDUBros are an italian reggae & dub duo 
formed by the two musicians and producers 
Federico Cioni and Diego Cossentino.
Since their early productions they have 
collaborated with big international artists 
such as Dennis Bovell, Almamegretta, Lee 
Jaffe.

Their creative house is BoomkerSound 
studio based in Firenze, Italy, where they 
dove create, record and  mix their works.
They have been released by Elastica 
Records and their music is available in most 
digital stores.

Always looking forward for new collabs 
deDUBros presents their shows as dub set 
and as live band roots & dub.

Follow the news on dedubros.com or 
contact at info@dedubros.com or call and 
whatsapp at (+39)3286874065

#STAYDUB 

boomker.net
BoomkeSound Snc

via Sestese 67
50141 Firenze, Italy

elasticarecords.com
Elastica Records Llc

2789 Plumtree Dr Eugene
Oregon 97402 USA  runitagency.com

teresa@runitagency.com

Press o�ce�nd deDUBros also on
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MONITOR

KEYBOARDS

STAGE PLAN

BAND 4 ELEMENTS Drums, Bass, Guitar, Keyboards

BACKLINE
- x1 drums composed by kick, two toms with supports,
floor tom with support, hihat stand, two snare stands,
two cymbal stands, throne (YAMAHA MAPLE CUSTOM o similar)
- x1 bass amplifier (MARK BASS, TRACE ELLIOT, AMPEG or similar)
- x1 guitar amplifier (FENDER TWIN or DE VILLE)
- x2 keyboard stands

TECHNICAL REQUEST & CHANNEL LIST
Complete drum micking:
kick, sare top + bottom, hihat, toms x2,
timbale, floor, overhead L+R
D/I line for the bass x1 channel
guitar amplifier mic
D/I line for the keys x4 channels
vocal microphones  x4 (SM58 or similar) 
for the live dubbing: x3 AUX from the stage mixer + x2 XLR channels in the stage patch
total channels x22

ACCOMMODATION
Single or double rooms with bath for the band members, single rooms with bath for main artists
Hot meals, snacks  alcoolc/non alcoolic drinks for all band memebrs and artists
Clean and quiet backstage room in the area of the event
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MONITOR

STAGE PLAN

BAND 6 ELEMENTS Drums, Bass, Guitar, Keyboards, Trumpet, Saxophone

BACKLINE
- x1 drums composed by kick, two toms with supports,
floor tom with support, hihat stand, two snare stands,
two cymbal stands, throne (YAMAHA MAPLE CUSTOM o similar)
- x1 bass amplifier (MARK BASS, TRACE ELLIOT, AMPEG or similar)
- x1 guitar amplifier (FENDER TWIN or DE VILLE)
- x2 keyboard stands

TECHNICAL REQUEST & CHANNEL LIST
Complete drum micking:
kick, sare top + bottom, hihat, toms x2,
timbale, floor, overhead L+R
D/I line for the bass x1 channel
guitar amplifier mic
D/I line for the keys x4 channels
vocal microphones  x4 (SM58 or similar)
microphone for brasses x2 (SM58 or similar)
for the live dubbing: x3 AUX from the stage mixer + x2 XLR channels in the stage patch
total channels x24

ACCOMMODATION
Single or double rooms with bath for the band members, single rooms with bath for main artists
Hot meals, snacks  alcoolc/non alcoolic drinks for all band memebrs and artists
Clean and quiet backstage room in the area of the event
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